Seattle Performance Tour
Sample Itinerary

You are invited!
Seattle Performance Tour
Join us for an adventure that will showcase
the talents and accomplishments of our
music program. This itinerary will give you
an idea of the opportunities and learning
experiences students will have.

Friday
Morning
Depart early morning
by motorcoach for Tacoma

Afternoon
Glass Museum

Saturday
Morning

Morning

Paramount Theatre Tour

St. Mark’s Cathedral

Go backstage at the Paramount where Tour
guides introduce you to theater architecture
and design, history of the theatre and
technical aspects.
(Possible informal acoustic performance)

See some of the region’s hottest talent create
artwork from molten glass in the Hot Shop
Amphitheater. Learn about the art, science and
history of glass as an art medium

Afternoon

University Clinic

Visit Seattle’s most innovative and interactive
museum. View rare artifacts and memorabilia.

Attend a hands-on clinic with a university
professor. Get a taste of what it is like to study
music in a college environment.
Bus to Seattle

Evening

Dinner Cruise

See Seattle in style as you enjoy dinner
and a cruise aboard one of Seattle’s premiere
cruise lines.

ETSI

Sunday

Experience Music Project/Sci-Fi Museum

Seattle Space Needle

Float planes land below you on sparkling Lake
Union. Ferries, cruise lines and cargo ships cross
Elliott Bay. See Seattle’s most famous view from
520 feet above ground.

Evening

Dinner at Gameworks

Attend a service at St. Mark’s Cathedral.
St. Mark’s Cathedral Performance

Afternoon
Underground Tour of Seattle

Roam the subterranean passages that once
were the main roadways and ! rst-” oor
storefronts of old downtown Seattle. Learn
about Seattle’s colorful history that took place
below the city.

Included in the cost of the tour:
Deluxe Motor coach Transportation
All Sightseeing & Attraction Fees
Clinician Fees
Quality Lodging (quad occupancy)
Nighttime Security
2 Breakfasts/ 2 Dinners
24 Hour On-site Coordinator

All payments will need to be made to
Educational Travel Services, Inc.
Fund raising opportunities will be provided
to assist with tour costs.

Pioneer Square

Grab a bite to eat in the “cultural heartbeat of
the Paci! c Northwest”. Enjoy over 20 city blocks
of Victorian Romanesque architecture, art
galleries and unique shops.

For information regarding this tour, please call:
Julie Sabala, Educational Travel Services
503-653-3988 julies@etsi.ws

Evening
Depart for home

Attend a Concert or
Musical Theater Event
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